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, 1888. FALL AND WINTER GOODS.âssr-'ïïrs'- 5: -• sss&sssg « «.
It every evening (Suudaye excepted)at Hkelv Person to be made a catspaw by with that. We thought. every important o iu. > uca ion ,

No. 21 tianterlmry rer . anv one and we doubt whether any school hov in Canada knew that the first ■ hratu h of the Association first too • j Living characterizes these modern clays.
human mind less warned by envv. British census was taken in 1801, and permanent shape >n lS8.i. , The result is a [.-artul increase of Brain Mason Work in all its
hatred, and malice than that of John V. that it has been taken, at intervals of ten jj> meetings held by"'the'Association ! unity, insomnia,"paralysis,"ancl In- Branches.
a“è:;=:iu:if^^: gre"™I^a‘X «**> .»»„>• r»ra r„ <«**>»,i««ed. SlatmgandCementWorkaspemalt,

.... . . . , .. . j» x f , and Gospel meetings for men onty, being to (]0 permanent good is Ayer’s Sar-hilitv for the acts of Its a*ent. But, fact. eonsklered the legitimate work of the mparilla. It P«riL, enriches, and
continues tins gangrened scribe. i he} The Toronto Globe of Wednesday dis- Association were starred, and still con- vitalizes the blood, ami thus strengthens
fully recognize, when too late, the ser- , _. , f ' a(.t linue. every funnion and faculty of the body,
ions effect their aggressive policy towards . . , f i i] At the annual meeting, he’d Feb. 1888, «• i have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
the Vnited States is havimi on the mind wlnch ma?"1,0 ,ermoJ th(' slraddle' H. .1. Thome Es,,. was elected 1're.ident, my ,„mllv, yt.;rs. I have found it 
the niteci k.tales \ g The Globe roundly abused the govern- and at the last annual meeting was re- invaluable as
of the people of the neighboring republic f ei to the fishery treaty, elected for the ensuing year,
ami fear the result." “Here s richness for , it should not b(, rati-
you," as Mr. S,,«eers would have ohserx-1 fled by Parliament, it now hearlily 
ed. the “aggressive policy of the gov- # wj,h Mr. r,Mrier. whn desires to
eminent of Canada towards the V mled * nur Series a free gift to the Yan- 
Statcs. has consisted mainly in enduring k(jcs .|>u]v „K> ,,(Htor of „,,, , ilobo is „ 
with patience every sort of msuU, m , m:m,-|mthis talents 
refraining from exercising to their full * ^ , offire.
extent their rights in regard to 
the fisheries, and in weakly per-
milting traitors like John V. Kills to tural sot.ietv doe# ,10t propose to hold an 
sit in the House of Commons and insult cxhibition ncxt fall, separate and apart 

est the general public are that authority decent and loyal men by their presence. from tbc exhibition that is intended to 
is given h. the |».st master general, if The reader will not fail to note how every ^ held umicr ,)le spices of the F.xlii- 
necessary. Iu increase the rate charged line which Ellis writes is marked with a bition Association. Yet, that is the in
fertile registration of letters, the inten- desire to injure Canada. Anything that ferelluc wbidl the speeches of some of 
lion being to assimilate it to the English will humiliate the Dominion, or Us gov- thc dire(.tors vesterday ivonld seem to 
rale. Thc weight of letters for a single eminent is a choice morsel to him ; but 8U Wu think tb(, Exhibition As-
postal rate is in I* increased from half it is well that he should thus show him- sociatioll illIltca.l 0f encountering 
an ounce to an ounce. The rate on drop self in his true colors as d man without a 
letters is changed from one vent to two country, and a public: enemy of Canada, 
cents.

In the year 1884 the present General
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Masons and Builders. WE are now showing a large and varied assortment 
Goods Suitable for above seasons in latest London Styles.Editor and PublisherJOHN A. liOWES.

the evening gazette
will be delivered at any house 
in the cities of St. John and 
Portland for a month for 
thirty-five cents, 
soription may he paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS, 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS, 

CLOTH CAPS,
Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NE A TL Y AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes & Co., Canter
bury Street.

C0BDUR0Y CAPS, TWEED CAPS, 
PLUSH CAPS, ASTRACHAN CAPS, 

SEALETTE & Ect„
SCOTCH KNITTED CAPS, 

„ HAVELOCK CAPS. 
ALMA CAPS,

PULLMAN CAPS,

The sub- t

A Cure Rout. Maxwell, 
Saint David St.

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St.CAPITAL NOTE*. for Nervous Debility caused by an in

active liver and a low state of the blood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. T never found any
thing to.help me until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, hut it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.” —J. I\ Carzanett, 
Perry, Ill.

“ I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. 
M. Maxst.wt, Louisville, Kv.

TO MASONS. T, 0. SHANTBRB EtcTlie Work of Parliament Yesterday.
Ottawa, Fob. 28,—A dam] Brown moved 

that his hill for further prevention of 
cruelty to animals he again considered in 
committee on Monday. Mr. Tisdale 
moved in amendment that the hill he 
considered six months hence. The 
house then divided on Mr. Tisdale’s 
amendment. The result was a tie. Nine
ty-one on each side.

The Speaker voted nay so as to keep 
the bill before the house.

The house then divided on Mr. Brown’s 
a motion that bill be considered in com
mittee on Monday next, which was car
ried by ÎH» to 92. - , A

Two bills from the senate were intro- AVfiP S StlTSîlDîirillf’l 
duced by Sir John Thompson—an act ; J P
permitting the conditional release of prepared by
first offenders in certain cases, and an Dr j c A t c#-( Lowell, Mass.
"lio^nHagglrtintrZced a bill to I ♦> » - » w°nh »5 *

amend the act respecting the postal ser
vice. This, he said proveided for several- 
importantjamendments, which he entiiner 
a ted as follows (1) Compelling steam
ship companies to carry mails, or persons
travelling with them at such a rate as , , ^ ^ ,
may he fixed by the governor Crushed Corn and Oats, 
general in council tins method of 
remuneration for carrying the mails to 
take place to subsidies heretofore granted ; 
for the mail service on iuland waters. (2)
An amendent to the present act, j
providing for making it equally
punishable to steal decoy letters as ordin- : 
ary letters. (3) A penalty is provided 
for sending immoral publications or pho-
orftv^Bgive’n^o^tl’e'^oaknma ter'general I No. 18 and 16 BIPNKY STREET. 

to increase if necessary the rate charged . ..
for registration of letters, the intention . Wa BREN AN*
being to assimilate it to the English

c^edWree^if£S£i£ UNDERTAKER,
one ounce. (6) 

drop letters

■ «T..MWX.X. B., FHinAY.MAK. il. lwn
Get your Brick and Mortar Hods, 

Darbies and Howks
—AT—

A.t lIKISTIE’* W. W. Co.,

FTJR CAPSTHE HEW POSTIL BILL seem to he

—IN—

PERSIAN LA Mil. It OK A KA A ASTKACAX, (HIM. 
MER. ICELAND, OTTER, SEAL, BEAVER, 

BALTIC SEAL, Etc.

BOAKARAN LAMB SACQUES, ICELAND LAMB SACQUES, 
GRIMMER LAMB SACQUES, B, ERMINE SACQUES.

Linings in Sqnirrell. Hampster, Musquash etc.

Bear Bons, Blk Marten Capes, Beaver Capes, Collars, Hoods, 
Muffs and Boas.

Gloves in Kid. Buck, Woollen, Fur, etc.
LOW ZPH/IŒES.

A summary of Hon. John Duggan's 
act respecting the i>ostal service, will lx* 
fourni in our Parliamentary intelligence. 
The features of it which will most inter-

that thc St. John Agricul- Wnterloo St.

F|^lœ.ellEREE
‘ £®and gents' sizes, with works 

•\T and esses of equal salas. 
VI One Penon In each lo- 
^caltiy can secure one free,

arÆ'srn'saaî.'îï
Samples. These samples, as

them in your home for S months »°A »hQWTi m™
opix)- ;

sitiou from the Agricultural society, 
should have its hearty co-operation. !

very much 
IKistal

Wv doubt
WITER EXTENSION The council of the Board of Trade didhillwhether the

will meet with general acceptance ------
,,r public favor. The one good thing The Water Extension committee met 
about it is that it increases the weight yesterday, and decided to allow the ques-
of a letter for which a single rate is pay* , tion of the consideration of thc extension 
able to one ounce, which is in accordance of water supply to lie over until after the
with the law in Great Britain and the vote on union is taken. The winter has j sidized Atlantic mail steamers, and also
United States. But to make amends now about passed, and the inconvenience ; one of the winter ports of Canada, and nl-
for this concession the rate on drop felt from the alleged short supply, has 80 in providing for a joint deputation for

and on registered letters beentao greater than for the past ten years, that purpose to be sent at the earliest pos-
In fact it is only in the coldest weather sible moment. Prompt and united ac- 
that inconvenience is experienced at all, tion is very desirable for this is a critical 
and that only in a comparatively limited period in the history of St John, 
area, on the highest level of the city.
The expenditure of $200,000 for water the y.m.c.a,
extension should not be antborited by Tbe T>IIM7a„„„er.»r, a
the council until every means has been sketcti of its History,

any loes of revenue which the changes exhausted to make the present system The twenty second anniversary of the 
contemplated would be likely to cause. In answer the purpose. Extension will Young Men’s Christian Association was half an ounce to
point of fact the loss of revenue by the have to come, bnt it would be more than held last evening in the lecture room of fa changed from one ceil per hat
increase of th° weight of a single rate : wrong to allow the commissioners to the association. Mayor Thorne occupied ounce to two cents per ounce, making is
letter to one ounce, will be so trifling as • spend a dollar for this purpose, until the the chair and Rev'g q q. Gates A. G. similar to the*rate charged on these let-
not lo he appreciable in l he public first issue of debentures which fall due McKarlan(l, George Bruce, and Messrs ‘e"s ™i£dgthât the^deHrary ofiiews-
accounts. Not one letter in one hundred now in a few years, are paid off or re- E. ïrvine and J. Miller l,a,t seats ^rmsted^ fromthe office of publication 
weighs more than half an ounce, and the funded at a lower rate of interest. on the platform. shall extend only to those published at hv
increase of weight is demanded, not he- ......................— - After religions exercises Mayor Thorne, tervals of not more than seven days. All
cause .«be money it involves but ,o HOTE HO COMMENT. Rev. George Brnoe and Rev. C.O. <«a,es '
prevent neiiders t.f le ters from being jlvü0jary rommittie of the Maine delivered short addresses. Rev. A. J. paper js proposed, which agrees with t
constantly annoyed hv the idea, that the have reported a hill to amend McFarland closed the meeting with the the English definition. (8) The post- ,
letters they have mailed may have ^ Jaw of nbel| wllich enacts that no heneiliction. mn«ter 8cneral ™
exceeded by .he weight of a hair the Mtion „ proeec„tion for libel shall is- Thefollowingbr.ef history of the found- l^^/fnhc rareiagV of pa3 by posi
preposterous limit set tne rosi umce maintained against the owner or pub- ing and progress of the association is fur- (<♦) Further provisions relate to the met-!
authorities. The |*‘ople of Canada will Hsher of anv nev/9pa|)er, for the pnblica- In giving a brief history of the St.John I hods of dealing with dead letters and the 
>-»< bn satisfied until ll.c |s*lal rate is ,„ch newspaper of any Young Men s Christian Association, wc romovai of [Kitty annoyanres resulting
reduced ,„1W„ rent, for a single lelter;^ of legitimate newsjf such pult nishedTiiKflasencbyonc of its members. ^‘t Smatt. ^

ihni is the rate in ureat 1 ritain |;ca ;on ;s tnade without actual malice, have gleaned thc following items which ; Mr. McMullen protested against the
and likewise in the United States, and it and if {]w 1>ubli8her thereof causes effec- no doubt will l>c of interest to many who proposed increase in the charçe for reg-
ought to he the rate in ( anada. ^ith (uai retraction or correction to he made have come to acknowledge the value of | iBtration, and Mr. 1 row against ticin-
su. h a rate thc system of charging, drop of anything untrue or mistaken in such such an institution in our midst. Thc ! ‘f Mr.° hlndcrkhi’expressed regret that ]____
i. !!«*rs only one cent lniglit very well be publication, as soon as practicable after history of the Young Men’s Christian no reduction in the money order rate is j - - *r< . • TT * 1
..uvlished, and a uniform rate of two cents , requested so to do hv any jierson Associations date hack to the year 1844. propased. m Q W «1010119 14 OTP I
on all letter, exacted; bnt thc liro|«aal to ieved b Original publication,and In 1S42, there came lo London, a young ?LSI: d°1^-1"‘r2luced il | flO W I lulUllu IlUlul,

increase the rate of drop loiters to two 8||a„ also give llie name of the author of i man (Mr. (leu. Williams) who had lieen i “>[r Charlton resumed «lie discussion. nao 050 Prince Wm. Street 
cents, while the general iiostal rate re- t),p nrtinlF so published, if requested so for some years previously an apprentice Mr. Davitt’s motion on the subject of the u) ZOZ ' ’

oot olancu Anas nnt anil in u lorirn nrnvinpifll tnxvn TllPfP * memorials DUSSed by the North W 6St RS- SAINT JOHN^j N • R.

R. & F. S. FINLEY,
I and Overshoes

—AT—

MRS. McCONNELL’S
Oats, Feed. Corn Meal. GRAND CLEARANCE SALE. 

Oat Meal and tieiieral 
OroeerleN.

well yesterday to pass a resolution, ask
ing the Common Council to appoint a 
delegation to go to Ottawa and press on 
the Dominion Government our city’s 
claims to be the terminal port of the sub-

Robert C. Bourke & Co.
61 Charlotlv Sired.

Bnrkwhral Meal. Flour.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

!letters
is increased. The Hon John Haggart is 
evidently not a Rowland Hill; there is 
nothing bold about his conceptions; his 
faith in the public is very small; he can
not believe that any reduction of letter 
postage will be likely to be met by such 
an increase in letters as to make up for

X'ommencing on the 15th February 
and to he continued until the whole line 
is closed out.

All Felt and Felt Lined gooda will posit
ively lie sold at Half Price.

leather Goods at. a tremendous reduct
ion, f%ll early, before the stock is 

too much broken into. 
Remember the Place, 11» Kin 

Street.

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW URUN.SWfCK.

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint Johu, N. B.

555 Main Street,

rOKTIiAND, NT. B.
BRANCH.

HH Cliorlotte NtreH.
St. John, N. B. .Parsons' nils

| circulation oOiny paper of Ita cla^ln the world. Three pille were a won-

MUNN A CO.. nUBLlSHKUH. 361 Broadway, N.T. take them eaelly. The
i ARCHITECTS A BUILDEBÇ | SjSSSS

§% Edition of Scientific American. W ereat benefit from the

and full plans and specifications for the use of ] boxes IbrSI In stampe. 
such as contemplate building. Price 12^0 a year, SO PlUe In every box. 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLIBHER8.

The clremlnr around 
«neb box explain* tbe 
eymptome. Also how to 
cure a areat variety or 
disease*. This Infor
mation alone le worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 

phlet sent fro 
tains valuable 
motion. nead fbr It. 
Dr. I. ». Johnson <b 
Co., M Custom Home

WiRTif

fill talbr-mm
Boston, Mass.

I^BS Make New Rich Blood!
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark Is not 
ent Office, apply to M 
immediate protection.

COPYRIGHTS for hooks. Charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Sc CO., Patent Solicitera.
General Office; 361 Bhoadwat, N. Y.

registered In tl^e Pat-I 1C 1 ctl u. will VI ... ..IVIV VMMIV -iW.iMV.., -- J ^ J

shall also give the name of the author of , man (Mr. Geo. Williams) who had lieen j ^jr
the article so -----------

mains at three, will not l>e satisfactory. jn (^0 nie last clause does not suit in a large provincial town. There 1 memorials passed by the Nortt 
Thé», nmufisal to increase the reeistation «...______________  ____i_____ .... 1 i.„ v...i i------ »-------u. .... semhlv and thc discussion was

PLUMBING.
continu-The proposal to increase the registation mQny of t^e newspaper men, who see no ! lie had been brought up under sembly MacDownll Watson

fee from two cents to four, the I.nglieh protection in it for editors and reporters, ! religious influences, had jcined the < paj , ^Mullen, Davis and Dewdney.
rate, will no doubt he objected to, but it an<j wjj0 cannot understand why pub- ! church of Christ, and had engaged ac- The second reading of thé anti-combine
is not a matter of any great importance. ii8her8 should lie so highly favored at lively in evangelistic efforts sustained bill being called, and Sir John Thomp-

letter ratefaad in thia the [lublic toy* ■ lh*n 1^'trelvaUnLndon'hTfonnd'"IMPERIAL TO ALL WHOmYt MAY OTNCEim '
l>een disap|xnnted. >V e hope that the gox - The Globe is a more frequent and more in a very altered position. The house of after this in addition to the present gov- * t We have pleasure in intimating that
eminent, alien thia subject h» been fully rta„rallt offender against the courtesies business in which lie was engaged eut- eminent days, it tveuid he promised that i riprTrm gyp TTp we have this day appointed
debated, .till see their way clear to make „nd even the jecencies of journalism than ployed about eighty yonng men, amongst "tte j0ta ThSmXn said he would ' MK, M. A, FINN, St, John, N, B„
this part of the measure eatisfactory by any otber ja[wr publislied in Canada, whom there was no sign of religious feel- prom;se that if the house so desired the 0 . to act as our sole agent and responsible
reducing the rale on letters to two cents. , t evening jt spoke of Mr. W. H. ing. For some time his one w ork w as bill wonld get its second reading in time. A choire eomnound of tlie inives of our ' representative in'.the. provinces of New 
tVe are well satisfied «hat no consider- of tl,‘Sun,^«that gentlemen,. prayer. In due time his prayer was Sir John Thompson pves notice of a ™mF°und jmreS J^rth^sale’ ofTur sereral
able loss of revenue would resul from who, is the Preside„t of the Sun Publish- answered. They prayed together, j nm^tbewmtog^p^ ^ ; own incus Strawberry brands of KhOey '

such a change, m thiuK, also, tiiat a jng Company, had been thc. writer of an , others joined them, and it is ! copyright act is on the lines requested by —and the— As we frequently receive from whole-
very considerable curtailment of the ar^c]e which appeared in the Sun yester- amongst thc evidence of Divine working | the Canadian copyright association. ! ■ sale firms in these provinces orders both

sastatff&rja r J-gEESSFrZ «tiagnSgaS??
lat or, anil would greatly rwiure me liost anj not jn pub|jc [;fe, are very contempt- liouse, agreed to meet that very evening j silj,[ it was not vet decided whether the Pocb street future we can only receive and execute
" ‘J*- ,Yet th;-v ,n”‘ md” unfair 31st May, 1844, for the purpose of doing MeLEOD Manufacturing Co. andonacœunfof oSra™?edited’^
-Nr arepnsc|D|i it, enp tuc . ,Tp ,r. 'ban the greater part of the pohtical mat- something to originate prayer meeting ^dt]',dhIl“p|r?„e1“ and cLadian an- — ■  1 Mr. M. A. Finn.
THE HESnmSIBIUTY hOn I Ht LAIE fit* ter that appears m the Globe. m other houses. 1 his meeting was foI_ thorities in re the fortifications are pro-

CIDEIIT- — • ----- lowed by another in the subsequent , grossing satisfactorily.
The Ontario Grits are greatly discon- week, and at this meeting held at 72 St. —a-.

The evidence given ut the inquest, on certod over a story which tlie Empire Paul’s Churchyard on the 6th of June, table Briefs. I h?he trodeforcaâi°ffer f°r
the bodies of the men killed in the rail- published in regard to the late David , 1884, it was decided to form a “society” A d tdl to tbc News fr0m C’ario 1000 Brte Rohe'r’process Com Meal, the
way accident, leaves but little doubt that Thompson member for Haldimand. Mr. for improving the spiritual condition of says: "A deserter from Wady-Halfa re- best in the city,
tlie dreadful a flair was due lo the twitch Thompson had been very ill and laid up voting men. The name of Young Men’s j ports Emin Pasha has again vanquished 40 Tons Feeding Com Meal, price $22.30 1
being set for the aiding and not only set nearly the whole session. When here- Christian Association was adopted and a : the dervishes with heavy loss in Sahr per ton,
hut locked. The responsibility for this turned the old man drew a friend aside committee of management was appointed Ll Gilzel Province, 
state of affairs seen, to bo divided be- and opened his heart to him in these The work progressed steadily and with joS.w"ck r̂Jd“th“retKl Emp^rt 
txveen Frank Hammond, tlie conductor words: “About the first man 1 met on great encouragement. Branches Frederick to Germany.
of the freight train from Mattawamkeag coming back was Blake. He passed me 0f the society were soon after organized It is reported that the Czar, scandal- Cracked Cora, $22.50 per ton. 
to Vanceboro, and William H. Blither, by with a simple nod. The next man I in different towns throughout England, ized by the irregular life of his brother, i Delivered F. O. B. C.r.- ur Vroæle.
tbe car inspector of the Main Central met was Cartwright, and his greeting was I„ November 1851 the first Association has ordered the grand Dnke Vladimir to order.Solicited.
Railway. Hammond left a number of about aa cold as that of Blake. Hardly formed on the same basis was organized uTs^umoredT^minteter’of wa^ond , W. H. FOWLER, Proprietor, 
trucks on the main line which Blither 1 had I passed these men when I met Sir on this continent, at Montreal and a few minister of justice will resign.
undertook to run on to tlie siding. 1 John. He didn’t pass me by, butgrasped weeks later in Boston. The first Young Sir Julian Pauncefote’s appointment as prt-n A TVTTTQ"FlVrPMT PH TD
Hammond’s excuse for delegating this me by the hand, gave me a slap an the Men s Christian association in St. John British minister to the United States is FUXl AiViU ÜEiiYiiji'l I UU IU
duty t. Blither is that he was late shoulder and said: ‘Davy, old man, I’m waa organized December 1854, but die- ; semi-offlcially confirmed. M . — , — . ,,

ud wanted to get away. Blither glad to see you back. I hope you’ll soon banded in 1862. The French chamber of deputies yes- IUL Nil MINIII
laced the tracks on the siding, and says be yourself again and live many a day The preeent organization was formed smrthncntsPtowaSlsXRi!ss?â0n ° ™"A * 

that when this waa done, he set back the to vote against me as you’ve always 28th. November 1867, at apublic meeting Prime Minister Crispi has resigned in 
switch for tbe main line, but thinks he done.’ Now, continued Mr. Thompson, held in the school room adjoin- order to avoid an inevitable hostile vote
must have forgotten to lock it. Milton with genuine pathos, I never gave the jng gt David’s Church. The fol- on the government measure providing
Scott, who assisted Blither to shift the Old Man a vote in my life, bnt hang me lowiug gentlemen were among (or additional taxation. Such vote would , p. . «1 fihnotititr ftalIavucam, says that the latter set the switch if it doesn’t go again.t my grain to follow Zc present at the first meeting and form a^w^bineL^ItU ei^ictedTin^ g ^

for the main line. He also states that the men who haven't a word of kind | tCK)^. an active part in its early his- Humbert will ask Crispi to reform the 
after the accident, he found the lock in greeting for me and oppose a man with a : tory were ^ Donaldson Jas. Smith,John ministry. Several present members of 
the snow, and that he and Blither locked heart like Sir John’s.” The Toronto Globe 1 Armstrong T W Dnniel T Bovd F the cabinet will be retained and others 
the switch which wss then turned on the publishes, and the silly Telegraph re- ! pZ, RW. CrLZk.J. M^ormwi '^\renrt comm nZl decided to 

siding. Chase, the conductor of the train pubUshes, an attempted contradiction of j K Reynolds, Capt. Pritchard,.L E. suppress^the patiiXlèagt. Several
that met with the accident, found the tins from Dr. Landerkin, hut e\er> one Barnes, W. Welsh,S. Welsh and others, arrests have already been madejon the ^ a "D/^*T7^ A T
switch Jocked on the side track, as did knows that the story fits Blake "and Mr. Geo. Berteaux was elected President, allegation that they were disrespectful to j I 1 f\ n Pi JtvixJ X -aa.JLj 
Uallison, the hrakeman, and Knpea, the Cartwright precisely. The efforts of the flnd Mr.' S. Welsh Secretary. In ISfiS wSTbi ! Romville BuiUtiiiK, ’
baggage master, hut neither Blither nor St John (IritB to make Blake appear Mr. Wm. Welsh was elected President the lira! ofa series of steps to suppress p iz: a Prinno Wm QtttMria
Scott, wlm were lmth present, said any-, genial, when he visited this plaie, were which office lie filled !.. tlie satisfaction Bonlangism under the pretext of dis- GOl’llcr fUllg and rnhce Will, btreetS.
thing nlxnit having found the lock and j very ludicrous, bnt they were not more of all up to 1873, when on anwint of his I covering tlie organization of the league. ' ---------
locked tlie swit.il after tlie aisident. succeseful than their attempts to deprive [caving the city,’he resigned, la,.;,.,, i,;. ' ------- --------- -----------------i VI LAPS SEliYEI) AT Aid, Horns.
Finally Marian II. Sprague, wLosaw tlie t art wright of his bristles. term of office "the Association occupied ! \ M ■ fh fs ■ ■ fh DINNER A SPECIALTY.

shovvs|lhat The swheh^must Ze ,!Z *>e advises that an appeal he made to the wXTretCÎ 1

oiten for the aidin^ Queen in Council to disallow the, so- ‘miwinfe. Alter-ir ueisn s retirement
ui>en ior int sunn*. „ , „ from the Presidency, Mr. J. K Irvine was ■

From this testimony, the conclusion ."Z’meTTfmTl' .Jm, nmvime of elected to fill tlie position, and was sue- 
seems to be irresistible, that Blither for. ' ' l u |assed by t[le ceeded, in the year 1880. by tlie late Dr.
got to seul,e switch for the ,!'* ! S’i Z rib ' UR Botsford, who I,eld the offire of
after he had run the ears on the siding, | Legislature, and not disallowd b.\ for a vear and i half when he

the Dominion authorities, no appeal to , rresiaeni ior a 3 ear ana aiuui, Miien ne
bably locked tile .witch set for the si.......... ZZtil^.ZZtete^eZ | TOWNSHBND & CO.,

amount of time required for one holding 
the position. Mr. J. E. Irvine was again

J. L. MeCOSKERY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing —-

iStmSu dd‘, Hotel every Sve BUCllQiIlELIl’S WhlSklftS
minutes.

>

v. Special and Prompt Attentionl given to 

repairs.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work done with neat

ness and despatch.

VALLEY MILLS. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. ,
By special appointment sole suppliers j 

sale, very low, to of Scotch Whiskey to the House of 
, Commons. A. G. BOWES & Co.,:

!

—ALSO—
4000 Bushels Prime P. E. I. Oats, 
Ground Oats and Corn, $25.00 per ton, 21 Canterbury Street.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, IN. B.

:

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.22 Charlotte Street. BEST QUALITY

Horses andiCarriae-eo on Hire. Fine.Fit-outs atgîhort Notice
American and Canadian 

Rubbers,
Women’s 46 cents.

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.Billiard and Pool Tables,

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc., 

Rifle Competitions Nightly.

WITH OR WITH OUT PATENT INDEX.
Feu nnequiUed for concise information include

A Biographical Dictionary
giving brief facta concerning nearly 10,000 N 

Persons of ancient and modern times,
A Gazetteer of the World

Men’s 66icents.

R. A. C. BROWN,
1.000 mere Word,and nearly 1=000 mo,. Il-

Fictitioug Persons and Places.
bster is Standard Authority iu thc Gov't Printing Office, and with the U.S. Supreme Court. It 
recommended by State Sup’ts of Schools of 36 States, and by the leading College Presidents. 

Published by G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Springfield, Mas?. Illustrated Pamphlet free.

Hi Charlotte St.
i

Wei
is

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER
The BEST, MOST POWERFUL ‘and ECONOMICAL.

Wanted immediately to load coal
—FOB—.

!WILLIAM CLARK. I,
*ESTABLISHED 1840.

| ;m ST- JOHN BOLT and jq. N. POWERS. jProvidence, R. L, U;if Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 70 PRINCESS ‘ 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HE
BY

and alno, that in bin mnfuafon, ho pro- M aim facture inild STEEL 
III VETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the liest Scotch 1 1demands for the inter|K)8ition ofJDowning j 

street in purely local matters should be !
frowned down. The Jesuits bill inav be ^ctetl an^ ^ie UP to the year 

verv bad measure, but if it is, the ! 18S8' During his long term of office, the 
Iteople of Canada ought to l>e able to dis- ! Association has undergone many 
pose of it themselves, without help from Ganges, in the year 1878, the Associa-

tion first employed ;i («eneral Secretary, ; SYDNEY (Old Mines;".
Mr. J. A. < iauld, now otI.ondon.Ont. being j SPJRINGHI Ll j,

The genial Sir Richard Cartwright aje the first Gen. Seev. during his term of VICTORIA,
lie delegated to the duty of re-ojiening jH*ars to Ik.* losing what little sense or office that lasted until 188;; a number of ! SCOTCH (Ell,)
negotiations with the authorities at memory he once i>ossessed. The other changes were made in the management ■ PICTOU.
NN ashington, lor a settlement of the fish- day, while the estimates for census and of the Association. Thc physical depart-
ery difficulties immediately after the statistics were being imssed, he calmly ment received considerable prominence ,
inauguration of President Harrison. By ^id:—“It appears to me that it would he in the year 1881, the large hall was I^IilGIt (lloney Brook,)
putting Sir Charles forward as a catspaw, for the benefit of the pnblic service to tunie.l into n Gymnasium. Mr. F. A. READING (Hard White Ash, i
says Ellis, the government hope to relieve alter the date of cur census taking. In Jones rendered valuable service in this WILKESBARRE (best quality.)
themselves of any responsibility should England, the United States and other department. In the year 188<i the Asso- All fiw ««tc «» hsrest market price*. pQTPV AT T <<r Pfl
negotiations result in failure. W hat an countries, the oensus is taken at tile same dation first employed an instructor in lie P. & 1V# F. NTARR^ji ÜJ-ill fw UUD OE UU»
ingenious individual John X alentine is. .wri<Kl 1880, lstsi, or 1870, ns the case may Physical culture. Smi/the Street. * <S8 Prince Will. St.

PAKKSROKO. X. S.ELLIS M P J- Coffin and Casket Material of all kinds, for Sale 
at Lowest Prices. Orders in the City and County 

i attended to with despatch.
iFeb. IS, 1RS!».

ElHs M. I*., spends his leisure time in 
Ottawa in the concoction of ingenious * 
falsehoods for publication] in his i*»t»er 
the Gloln*.
< "liarles Tapper's hurried departure from 
London was due to the fact, that he is to

P. O. Box 4/>4.

COAL. Spring Outfits. ;POPULAR PRICES.lie has discovered that 5*ir abroad. White Dress Shirts made to 
order 1IWe put the new, Never Slip, Ice Creei>- 

er on Ladies and Gents Kublier Shoes at 
thc popular price of 25 cents j>er pair. 
Also the New Heel Plate put on free.

We carry a complete stock of the best 
qualities of American Publier Boots and

i. I$1.50. -ji
! Ü551IIA It 1» < (M !.. I

27-r!-X Perfect Fit guaranteed at
For Heating PUBLIC and 

PRIVATE BUILDINGS.TENNANT’S
G. Ac E. BLAKE. Agents,

St. JOHN, N. H
"THE SHIRT MAKER.”

«3 Charlotte St., St. John, N. M. 1 177 UNION STRKKT,
,I

y1
I

3

r

L

MC239 ( POOR DOCUMENT>

I :

CANNOTLD°^

» SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
THEY ARC MILD,THOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.________

.
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; Dn LOW S
Worm syrup

URDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR C9ÀTED

ScitNTinc American
ESTABLISHED 184 5
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